




























































































































































































loin:  it 








that a large 











that they read 
I, 'xi:. Dr. 
Mosher








Inv no, he found 
that a small per-
centage could read no 
better
 than a 




found. had the ability 
oi ninth grade 
students, while the biggest percentage 
who failed 1.1,411 like tenth and clevnth
 
grade students. 





 stated that the 
/whew,
 lault is pronounk ink: 
the words 






 as slow 
a- if 
it were 
being done orally'. 
Simple 
time
 mea5urements show that reading 





 consider this as 
one of 
their 
,reatest  discskveries. 
o' Jenks als,k said another common 
o th.ct kit 





























































































































































 r Fr,,,,h 
Party  







 dances. a Paul Jones, and
 final,. 
a Grand March 
called  by Neal Thom , 
master  of ceremonies. during which Ile 
the averting 
was  spent in dancing to 
whole 
group became quite well ac-
quainted




 of Sam Zieglers six piece 
orchestra.
 Between dance 
groups the 
multitude na, entIrl.iined
 by seseral 
slever 
program















fokrik in the I  
student Body 
Pre-ident. Frank I  made a 
short 
spa, h ,kt w el, orne t  h 












 ford lod .1 
 in final pr 
.iration the



























































































































































 Girls Jinks, tradi-
ti,krial  event 
of 
the 





























 Miss Marba Van 
-keno 
wh; 




 \ WS. for the fall 
. ointment was made 
koo 
hard
 is doing ler 
dant 





and is un 
duties as president 














 placed on the 
',id, for
 a meeting 
tka
 






































Here's  another 
whim!







 r for slasses
 next 
Thursday  night 







































saving to the tax-
pax,-
stwrburne,  supervisor
 of build -
o' :he San 
Jose school
 department  
sharge
 of the classes. las-4 
k 
ear  - re were

















1`...xt Tuesday at 11 
o'clock  





 held. Al 
member,.  
f dass are urgedio be pre-
ent  matters of importanc 
v he the order 
of the day. 
All 
Reading  Test 
Failures to 
Meet 
All entering students who faiI-
,d to pass the READING TEST, 
either 
in June or in the tests 
jut completed, re 
requested  to 
meet in the Little 
Theater,  today 
Noon,




 name is not 
on
 the list 
who piised the 
reading  test, pos-
ted in the 
main foyer, 








The college requirement in the 
Fundment.1. may
 be met by ta-
king
 tests this afternoon 
be-
ginning t 3:30 
p.m.  in Room 
116. All candidates for teach-
ing credentials,
 including trans-
fers from J.C. or other institu-
tions should
 not neglect this im-
portant matter. 
The schedule for the 
tests will 












POPULAR STATE MAgS 
BEIROTHUO rOPMER 
A. S. PREXY ANNOU 
, 
and 
NI,  .1.M. 
Allarik,





of San .1 











,,1  o. ot :he 
lo4 al Itich 5chool







 ir mcmlier of 
Mat  k 
Nia,que and 
has been active
 in work 
of









many  friends 
through 
her sweet, 
affable  manner 
James Tormey is a 






 will reuive 
hi, mas 
ter's degree from 
Stantord  University 
in De, 
ember.
















College He , 
,ndiated  
with 







II,  , Kan -
1.3 .it 
Stanford.
 Nlr To rro, t ter 
known
 as 
")immy", will be urn,' 
red 
as h.ixing
 been one of the lead,






















runit:ement  sk 
(11:111!






It NI.  
\It NI I 
NI.  \ 
1  I 
l< 
 II 
I I, II r 
,\
 













































































































































 tor lir  1.1 
Intrn 










, on, ; 44o. 'Do, 
Nt .11/1., a-i.-t,1 h. :1Ir Thomas 
Rod.rer-.  NI, I ; N1re
 and Nliss 
ki s e 
While at 
sekrona  [ht. enfirr (lass were 
guests of 
hilllOr the SeqUllia Nation 
al Park Compank. being entertains,' 
roxallx 
The day began 
wiil  






and out of giant 
iree5 were set rib 
upckn
 at St 
a.m. 
Frnrn
 s wm. to 2 pan 
the class 













various  sury,, - 
were 
conducted
 by instructors 
on larI ;:te. 
flora. fauna. etc. 
A k stem of notation 




would -4 el 
different 















r, e to il 
in 
1.r fitn., 






Tuesday Afternoon at 
One  
1,r, r, 
' ,r.  
NOTICE 
The Executive Board will 
meet 
this evening at '7 30 in 
Frank Covello's office. 
All 




State , a, 







hi , r r 
um,.
 









in the It 
Nisttu 
nal




































































defeat  no matter 0141 the 
odds or 
store! That is what won San Jo, 
Nill.[NIF. 22 
a tie for the Far Wester's Conferenre   
Championship last 
year  and that is 
what
 kept Ike Stanford point 
total 
to 
a mere 14-0 fiil Wifkin six noinicti
 
of the final 
gun Saturday. 
   
Outweighed
 and 
outplayed  man 
for
 man alone the line,
 the Spartan-
necir 
gave up. Their tackling '1,1, 
jefma011t, and
 deadly. Dee' Sheht 
anian 
was a tower of strengh
 of thy 
defense. Time 
after  time he spilled 
the 





 thes mill not soon 
forget. 






flu mast. The third
 one 
(-ante
 when the pticite









rite 21 rack 








, der .1 
I :47 'IT, 
yards 
and thin,, : ..k, ! 





the /414 and 
gall!, Ns, 
:fa
  e 
/ . 




































































































there minute, of 
play. 
   
The city 
papers talked of how 
"Tiny" Thornhill aired 
his entire 
squad of SO plal.ers in 
the  s:ame sat 
urday. but the truth of th. f.r 
that
 he used
 t   
- ' 
ever). one or 
first string r 
man Non. ot tto 
a 
chance


























Also at the can,.
 was Jim Cbroi.
 
geniaI  Pacific track coach. 
who  has 
been through 
terriffic





 We are 
glad 
to see 
.... i up oat 
aroind
 
   
.Stanford I 
 Sore .n ,-  
;Ilan 







let  the 
s,pacria 
lost 










,nt.2,1 whir h 
pro-
bably
 accounts Jo. 
th. 
jar:  that there 
Were KO serious
 






from  even 
the 















 the Spartan halfback. 
   
A 
rhange















 the pellet on 
numerous
 or- . 
casions
 
















   
In 
spite  



















column  in The 
Times. All 
anmoncements









in 7. found 




 set aside for 
the 
fseuiy members








pool.  The 
time 
is 
Wednesday  night from 7:15 
to
 9 o'clock. and 
the -large" sum 
of
 dime will be charged
 each time 
to cover
 charge of suits and 
towels.
 
It will nee ,,,,, y 
to go to the Health 
Department during 
the  regular 
hour in order to have your feet 
and heart 
okayed,
 for without an 
okay card it will be impossible
 for 
you to enter the pool. 
And take warning, ye faculty 
swirnmess, if less than fifteen turn 
out each 
Wedneday night the priv-
!Hese of the pool will never more 
6e yours. Therefore, wimming en-
thusiasts, get busy
 and have your 
"pal." ppear on the scene to-
morrow night. 
A, word to the 
wise 
I?) is sufficient 
ARCHERY
 CLUB 
VI Ar, hers 
club  s 
.:. 
 r- and any 
sticlent, interested in 
.aairat  the 
club 
chi- 












Tonight Tummlas. sciaember 261 
the Swimming Club mill hold its first 
meting 
of
 the quarter It is necessary 
for you to be in a swimming 
class;  
the only requirements 1, to know  how 
10 3WiM. It is primarily a 
club for prac 
tice an deompetition 
Th. 
class teams are 
largely made up 
on Stanford. 




have  a 
good wad  
for the 
speca  
cular defensive battel which the Spar 
tans 
waged. 




 or the 
srorr  
tell the story of how: hard 
the 
Spar-
tans fought .Saturday. Only those 




how murk the 
boys neve out there 
on 
the field. 


























official  word has 
come
 tn me re 
carding 
the 




















 be talan 
sally .a 
certainty. but schat 
the tinil 
outcome mill be 
remain, indefinite. 
Dr.  
MacQuarrie  seems 
inclined  to froun 
the proposed encounter from varibus 
angles. 
First. the
 teams fi not 
seem 
to be 
very even judging 
irom Saturday's 
results. Then too. our relatinn, with 
Santa Clara have alwas:s been of a 
friendly nature. and it is not the Doc-
tor's wish to mar them by ireatine a 
traditional risalry. which would un-
doubted!), result from a game between 
!he two institutions. 
Both coaches, Dud
 DeGront of State. 
and "Clipper" Smith of Santa Clara, 
are very murh in favor
 of the encount-
er, since both te3M5 
have npen date) 
on October
 2R. 
It is believed that the !.31Ile
 would 
fill the Spartan Stadium 
to its caparity, 
but still the first consideration in sched-
uling a football  
game
 should not al -
o iIS 5 be 
the size of the expected crowd, 






The club is quite active. a meet with-
in the club and a 
swim-a-nic for 
women students
 and faculty to be held 
later














































join the squad 
this week. His additinn 
mill strengthen thc forward line eon -
Joe 




team. mas inin  the squad 
this we. k His ad ....n will enable 
Jack 
Nlengel In 













Eagleo.n. left inidt 
obson, center 
tormard.




ton. right wing. 
- 















 sail: last year, 






 lot% the Spartan
 











him a 1.1.1,, 
the  all -San 

















































 from terimmage 
Total Yardage lost 
from wrimmeee 
Forward passes attempted 
Forward pasus completed
 
Forward pas.. inter,epted 
Yardage  gained 
from forward 
pasus  
Number  of punts 
Avers, length of 
punts 
Number of punts

































by Steve Murdock 
olir,n,:,tucl
 bill 
























of 27-0 in the 
Stanford
















 held Thornhill's 
Big  Red Machine






 of the ..:..11 _111: 
stantord




tiring Spartans to 
collect
 
tmt. !lif - in rapid succession. 
Ma,. 
Shehtanian  the 
naenificent  defensive  play. 
ff 
n-
 held thv Indians to 
a 7-0 
h tf! t... caunt and then forced them 
g antil late 












 for san Jt
 
his 
















marker. and it looked
 
like












 a sard 

















to blot k 
the 
boot and recover









 and then 
Jack Hillman.
 on a 







line and so S saris




















fight  the 

























































zigzagged  his 
way  through 
the 
entire  Spartan 
team to what









San  Jcise 










































yard  line 


































































Reiner  rip 
way 
ariond ind 17 





































to the Spartan 
short plunge, meeting suldcorn resi 
tame evers: step
 cd the may. Ft-  t 
th.. 






!arils  The Indians 
were'  apf, 
aopped 
Then  Hillman three. 
sim in the flat and 
thc  blond Indian 
-pemister raced 17 ):arcl to score in 
scr corner Maentz 











MatLachlan ran Reynold's kickoff 
out
 

























for a score. itlaentz 
missed















the Spartans  
flashed
 
their  fa 
.01,11,..
 










pass on his own 
Finle'r)  










Ara,  and 
Embury 














































































































































































































 the chance that 
ti 




















,..c1 that ,at matt, r 
be. thow 
men  
...I uhite lin.. Th, 
oi 
determination  .., 































wilting. but never 
giving
 
1 slowly rolling 
toward
 the 
tnally Rob Maentz going 
ranr
 is 












' ot thaw 40 






All cif the first
 siring men 
teption 
of Ted Kite have 
bark 
nto the 
















k. flips a 
























































































































IMAM!   
JOSE.
 (' 11;OHNIA. 
TrI:1)1V.
 sEPTEMBER 
























Two shots from 
Saturday's  struggle. In the above picture Delos WoIft., Spartan quarterback, is shown making a nine yard 
return of a Stan 
ford punt. Moscrip, Stanford end, on the extreme right missed Lim lie was
 finally nailed by Biil Corbus. Stanford's All-American gu 
ard. on the 
extern... left. The Spr-tan 
behind
 Wolfe is Red Wool. Rt.'ow. Jack Hillman, Indian fullback is een slashing off San Jose s left 
tackle f,,r.  subttrniI gin. Number I 1. Captain Bud Hubbard who was de!ayed just long enough by Bill Sim sitting in 




 is Horace Laughlin.
 Spartn 
end Number 28 is Bart Collins who 
plaed a 
ster:ing







and Nevada Wins 
as 
Conferance  






















Portland  and 






































































































 I buck to rare 
77
 yards t 
.  ore .Asitle Hum these two 
 1- l 



















 tosses a 
pa,:  








wt..  1.14, it right 
out  of 
Bill  
Sic  


























































I I ( 
WED.,  
THURS.  






--  $2.50 
--
Finger 




(Not   School) 
210  TWOFIY BLDG 
College Students 





OUR BARGAINS FIRST 
TRADER'S EXCHANGE 
3rd 





















THE  PIANO 
WHILE 

























































MONDAY, 2 P. M. 
TUES.,
 WED.,












































































































Bel  7800 
or
 Bal. 1189W 
Time* 
















Student.  ot 
San 
State e.dlesre  









Live  On 
Death, striking
 our of a 
sodden
 Northern 
sky in the form 





 took from 
the 
world 
one  of her 
foremost  
educators,
 Dr. Henry 
Suzzalo, 
president
 of the 
Carnegie 





 and an 
alumnus
 of San 
Jose State. 
Always  keeping 
a warm place in 
his heart for 




home, Dr. Suzzalo ever
 took advantage 
of an 
apportunity
 to assist, 
in any way 










the p.is,ibilities  which arise 
throuAh 
the 
acquiring  of 
education,
 and because 
of
 his love of the 
iubject, made it his life work.
 and thus directed all his 
in-
tellectual powers and resources into assisting 
others  to at-
tain the heights, which he, although handicapped, so glori-
ously
 won. 
Farewell, Dr. Suzzallo, you are gone, but rest assured 
that your noble work will live on, and we will ever cherish 
your 
memory.  




 the medium of its many 
functions,  
should in tile end produce for 
graduation  a balanced indivi-
dual.  
Too often this 
is not
 the
 case, and at 











hurled by a 











 is, in most









 but we cannot 
hold it 
responsible







We may take oiar own 
college  as an example of 
golden 
opportunities,
 which to 
overlook
 reflects
 on the 
student, 










 of their presence, 
or
 he is too 







instance,  it is difficult





one  of 
our  
concerts,  spendidl 
arr.0 
.itid  by 
the 
music  
department,  and Lt en 
more  
t. 























that  rests with the student alone?






 this deduction  
is 
conLluded









































to make use 
of the material. 
Let 
me see. I 
did  mention 
shorter  
r hard work, and 




ot I must: warn 
.1 against thieves. 
1, have had trou 
de 















 in from the 
outside.  We 
caught a number. and one, a 
student  
lalreloiy
 this fall, 
but  in a public organ-
, ization of this size 
we can't stop  them 
permanently. We need your help. If 
you can
 help us catch a thief. you will 
be doing the 
college  and yourselves a 
service. 
I am inclined






course.  I know they 






































tears.  !Ley 
are  
going to 









 this ;ear. You can't 






kind that bites the helping 
hand.  He'll 
whine when Laught but he'll bite at 
the first 
opportunity.
 Incidentally one 
of the thieves we (ought
 recently was 
.o woman. Take care of your poses-
iiins. money, jewelry, watches. Looks, 
,lothing, musical and 
scientific  instrum-
ents. toictures, all that. Don't leave 
them around unless
 you are willing to 
lo,e them. you 
know  a sneak thief 
report
 him to me. If Sortie one needs 
your
 help too capture
 one, pitch 
right  
in.
 and don't be too careful





for all such 
Incidentally.
 there's not a 
great deal 
.i difference 















 seems too 
13 no way
 out of 
some of 
them 
A good sport 
will PlaY 
the game 
according  to the 
rules whether 
he's 
avatched  or not. 
We have placed
 about
 200 young 
people














 better than 
last year. We 
can't -,41 that






























I I it  





are toll 01 u.iril 
4.111  .11 atria.
 11 
the 
irto  is of dm!. 
1Pre Ji 







take the ad 
.t., 





have become la.x and negligent 
in 
developing











oppor-  .01a ritd,i.  tit 
tunities
 





























































































grow  intellectually and culturally. 



















































































me to the 
fact that 



















some of the gals. 
All of 
whioh 
proves that absence is quite
 
like-
ly to make 












































 and Nlargaret 
Gallegher  are hold 
tng 




 of time in the 
hallsper-
hay ju-I passing the time 
gir  
"Dee" 
sit, Ittanian should wiar 
,,me  
thing bei 
1- thin. white "plus fours" 
 w 




i seems to be cutting in on 
him whit he is taking care of Chet 





A story that continues to make the 
rounds of the
 various ,ampii 
deserve,  
retelling  It seems that a 
student ad 







la,  k intelligibility and 
vivacity  and so, 
many. other thing
-somebody  else help. 
(31 me out on th tt 
last 
part -and a 
professor
 who ait 
: a, 
an
 audience for 
the 
uintly  one 
good 







"A -a -a -a. why. 
re. 




ax ... fare 
of the stu 
dent
 who a,krel  




















1' ha- all rhythm 
and 
in.  111,, 
aa,rtk 
Paanied utth. at,: 
Duke rloes a 
a to ibe 






aro 11 ,! 
ri,11:s  an ob., 
rs......  
that thi 
, lit the 
_ lo "NI,,,,,I 
I .I.Loy" and 
! over agan 
tt 





























 :4411 pl. 
a awl a- 1.11. 
in, 
ni.r.








































pins  eluting the first 
week. 
C. 










































be a maximum oi four (41 
parties,  one of uhich 
Pre2f.erThn:i'ensilil'ahltl.
 be no men at any rush 
party.
 




party  be allowed except




of a society 






























parties  and luncheons 
helot  
is 
responsible  for 
any party other than 
a schedule 
or luncheon which is given by any inactive member,  alumnu-
oulty member during rush season. and to which non -society 
are invited. Penalty for non -observance of this rule shall be c 
by
 the Council. 
t, 
There







n3m.. ,of a society to which non -society girls are invited unkss there 1,, ti 
o-nt at such function at 
least one girl 
from
 every society. 
" I-13,h society shall have not more than two, luncheon dates dur:  
4.ason.
 and these dates shall be decided upon by the Coto.. 
..it.n to rush season. 
BIDDING:  
I 




filed in sealed 
envelop,  
the Dean of Women on Thursday morning, two days before the pr, 
dinner 
Noo bids shall be sent 
out  by. mail or special delivery, nor shall i! 
.riven
 
 !So conversation shall be carried on 
ssith girls who have meets. 
dtil the bids shall have been answered. 



























,.1. trom this first (Jodie, they shall lw told. and 41.111 nut h, toll! 
.rht.r bills 
received  by them. 
7 
XII information concerning the 
bidding  -hall be kept with the I, 
\Vol-nen
 and considered 
confidential  
 'liters. ,hall Ise
 n.1 
meeting




















brvakim:  att 111. 
ritli will be puni-haal
 
the  





Id Denials ot as 
many  




 be as a 
minimint  t1treo. dol.-tones
 fo,r formals 
chaperones for informal,. 
2. There shall be at leat
 one T.,' haperone 
at any. affair In 
h,,me of a 
otiety.
 memloer  











 nra dame 
J. 
I The hour- of 
shall
 
at 12 00 ha k 
on 







formals  except rtn ,4-110..1 
nights. 
.%11 parties or 




close  at ten o'clock 
K THIS tiROUP STANDS 
FOR  
I. 
Noo  loud 
talking
 in the a..scmtily. 
2 No, talking in the 
lilorary.  
t. neaking book,
 mom the 
library. 




 thin, which 
will  uphold the  honor
 of the 
c, . 
L.
 THE CC/UN:Cll.. 
I. The Inter -Society Council
 shall consist


















1. :t in the 
Dean's  oilier. 











faculty  member., 
who .tr.- t., ht. 































Fo .11orldr t!,. 
ar. 
I kali - 
I 
o...r..1.111E1.1  
IV It Ilole 
I o, 
trot

























   










4.. 4. I, 
,ir 
O.' 
\Sill .t  KI110 - 
0 


















































will be placed upon the 
main
 
bid
 
letin board. 
